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SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

CATHY
WINS
HOMECOMING
CROWN
Surprised To Win
But Ovor|oy«l By
Winning Honor
"I'm so happy . , , I juat can't
baliava It," Cathy DaQaaparla
aaid In a near hyatarical voice
whan aha laarnad that aha la to
ba thla yaar'a Homecoming Quaan.
Cathy'a victory waa announced
at a candidates' recaption In tha
Staff Dining Room Wadnaaday
evening, following tha counting of
lota of Tuesday's and Wadnaa*
/ s election.
Dave Hatting*, election com*
mlttaa chairman, made tha an*
nounoamant. "It waa a vary oloaa
raoa," he aald. "1460 votaa ware
caat."
" I really didn’t think I'd win,"
the ixratty brunette aald In a
half-laughing, half-crying voice,
“IVa bean narvoua all during tha
election
The_ flrat
__ and1 campaign. T
thing I'm going to ao la call my
mother. She'll probably faint!"
Klalne Monaon, Linda Paine,
Bua Patton and Oayla Schladar
will form her court and appear
with her a t Homecoming event*
on Oct. IT and II.
"Juat being one of tha five can
didate* waa an honor," Cathy
amllad, "being elected Queen la
juat too much."
After being congratulated by
her prlnceaaea, the Queen aald, "1
eapeclally want to thank the mam*
hart «f_- tM f i s * m ssnm m m i
Club. They sponsored me and
worked very hart). I don’t think
they will ever know how muoh I
appreciate everything they’ve done

Press Refused Admittance To Final Ballot Counting
Confusion Reigns
A t Election Close
■L MUSTANG
SPECIAL REPORT

Compounded confusion marked
pn Wadi
aloalng
_ unaulhori_, ____
parsons to oount
tussle

«

"I’m glad tha election la over,”
aha aald, "now all five of ua can
relax and enjoy Homecoming. We
were all under a great deal of
tendon."
Cgthy, a aophomore Home Econ
omic* mojor from Guadalupe, waa
laat year* ROTC Queen. She waa
a Welcome Week oounaelor and
la active In the Home Eoonomioa
Club.
"I think every girl dreama of
Incoming Homecoming Queen."
Cathy aald aa aha aeemed to reallae that It waa actually happening
to her. "I know I will never for
get thlp experience.’’

Dava Hattlnga, oloctio

ssuirtsiwr

Tuaaday
. tvoning,
_ ing, that the polls
would romoln
remain open on Wednesday
until 1 p.m. But
Bu on Wednesday due
oomo orror,>, the p o l l s were
»aod ot noon.
Wkon tko 1L MUSTANG
portor orrlvtd to wltnoaa tk o __
Jf* ko njt oountpd, ho ahallangad

S

I persona
thla point
Chairman
Day# Hsttlngs said, "We nre not
taking an actual count, but only
• preliminary count to got n rough
MUSTANG reporter
than pointed out that thla was an
unusual procedure ono never be
fore used In counting the ballots.

S

___ . _
HER MAJMTY AND COURT , , ,. Smiling happily and much relieved that the tUtUon la over la Cathy
DaQaaparla, 1061 Homecoming Queen and her Prinoosaes (I to r) Klalne Monaon', Linda Paine, Sue Patton,
and Oayla SchJeder. Queen Cathy and her court were (elected at cleetione held Oct. 10-11,
.

SAC Rtport

Members Unanimously Vote
No Gate Fee From V isiton
By JIM McLAIN, Staff Writer

„ Studenta from viifting colleges who Attend campus athletic
events will not be charged the regular admission price, the
Student A ffairs Council decided at a meeting Tuesday night
in the Library 114. Due to a lack of finances for Associated
Student Body (ASB) activities, Cal Poly students m ust pay
60 sails
cents „
admission
..
____ to
... too ‘
students for admission to their
games and 26 canta for baa!
ostlvliloo. He also sold that a
games.
Witch Burning Tonight
Bob Spink, graduate meneger, groat number of students from
recommended the change for stu ths school era planning to ottood
dents from visiting schools by tbs gome. Ho ooksd that admission
a Friday
r riaay the 11th "Witch
saying, "In voting down a pro charges bo w a i v e d for theoe
Burning" will be featured at a
posed Increase last year. students
rally in front
pre-Froeno game
ga
decided that thsy would rather students.
i’a gym tonight at T.
of the Men’s
Vis Dollsnts movsd that this
pay for athlstlr svsnts, Other
Members of the Rally Com
schools do not chsrgs our students polity bo sot for oil otodonts of
mittee did not discing »hich
for svsnts of thla typo on their visiting schools. Tha motion mot
wlteh will bo burned, hut they
campuses, and it Is only fair that with unanimous approval.
did soy that the Pep Rand will
wo show students of thsss schools
pier, the ebeor leader* and sene
SAC voted to contribute 126 to
the asms courtesy,’’
leaders will lead In cheering and
ths
Boa Luis Obispo U n i t e d
Spink stated that Frsaoo Huts Notions
■Inging end that member* of
for Its obeenrCollege — ploying here tomorrow ones of Committee
thla year’s Mustang grid squad
Nations Day."
night — baa never charged ear Oct. 24, A"United
will be Introduced.
latter Irom the commatoo said that approximately *M>0
is needed to finance activities for
ths observance of that day.
Funds am being contributed by
various groups throughout ths
country. Ths letter did not dis
close ths exact nature of the act
ivities planned by ths committee.
Hally Committee Chairmen Bob
Hfhlevs asked that certain mem
bers of his group be given free
ad mlesion to othlstls events, rinse
committee member* set os ushers
si gnmes. Heheiv* felt thot they
should not be ached to pay admis
sion. MAC approved Hehleve's re
quest.
F i n a n c e Committee’s recom
mendation thot $671 bo appropri
ated for the hand's trip to the
Mercy Howl was approved.
Young Farmers worn
mission to raffle off a 600 pound
graduate ihnnngsr. steer, Tickets on the steer will
IKCT CHANOR PI.RAAR , , , Robert Spink,
rly Hrower
thst this wl! be sold Oct, 10-IU and will eoet
H
a Barky Charlasworth, Bill Rica and Sandy
stadiumn quickly 60 cents, Proceeds from the drive
requirement If thsy hop# to enter the football staniurr
with the will be used to Improve the
tomorrow night. Spink announros that
tunnel
correct change (60 cents) will be given a tioket and a quick gate entry. campus picnic grounds,

Parking Stickeri
Arrive, Available
From State Cashier
Parking permit stickers are now
available for the Fail Quarter. annotances Donald Nslson, business
manager. They may be
bo purchased
at tha business office to
for |0.
Strict snfoimoment of perking
regulations wlrill s to r t Monday,
Dus to on error in the menuig, the T_
adhesive
facturing,
the wrong side of
"But,” Nelsonn point*
points out, "
stickers must still be placed on
Insideslolowerl
w e r right comer of
wmdahlffiRM
Students receiving eampu* resi
dence stickers am reminded that
they may park only in the R (reeldent) lots. Off-campus students
may park only In the 0 offcampus)
Iota.
--------- _

Banquet Honors
Poly Student Trio

id a V S

whether It plonnod to publicise
anything about the preliminary
count. Re was Informed that
official decision had been mat!

J J x a sfftsaay:
10 was informed that th
vould not be admitted.
Asking for a reaeon, the I
. __ _ by
liege E lection______ _
thot
no on* who
wh la not a momt
that no^ne
of the Election Committee would
be allowed to
„ M praeont at tha
counting
Ing of the
thi ballots,
lowavar, while th#
lowever,
th* ballots
ballot* ___
ng counted, Mrs. Arlans Vol
Vokoun,
activities a d v i s o r , and Robert
Spink, graduate manager, (neither
of whom are committee members
W ere present#
■ill irowiy 1L MUSTANG aditordn-ohlof than ololmod that tko
newspaper ahould have rapraaantalion i t t h e ballot
__. ooontlni, If It
ha to report S factual account of
the developments to th* student

J

AM A

m*

A A Jim

At thla point ho woe approached
by • member of th* Homecoming
Committee, and aaked that he not
Publish anyth ng In tho.papor conrnlng th# first
Is, In return for
allowed th* apodal privilege
setting In on the ballot counting.

E

is:

Throa Col Poly electronic engln-

winner* worn

fot#d* a t^ th o ^ o ! fywood'Ro<mevelt
hoUl In Loo Anaaloa.
Tuaaday eve_________

winner* from Col
, _____ _1C end Loyola,
toy worn guests at art award
nnuet given by Western Elec
tronic Manufacturer*' sasoclatlon
which Isat spring, swsrdod each o
$260 scholarship for superior study
and promise In electronic engin
eering.
Col Poly winners and banquet
guests were Undo Miller, aoph
omore from Medford Ore., who laet
year was tha first girl ever to win
'
~ flm s c h o la rsh ip s
competition with students from 26
o th e r w e ste rn co ‘leges;
lle g e *! Ten
Ted K r a ie v ,
w th e s c h o la rsh ip
fre s h m a n , who
w ho won
a
«en lo r ____
In A t a_
s_
ra *
ass aa hhigigh h school
____ _____
dero, and William Russell, oenior
Ihe only married student of the
thme.
Dean of E n g in e e rin g Harold P ,
Hayss accompanied the student*.
S p e a k e r waa Dr, Joseph Kaplan,
head of tha U C L A phvales depart
ment and chairman of the Intergram for the V.m,

Graduate 0 /1 9 0 7
Alumnus of Year
Honored guests at the IM P
Homocoming will he tho Alumnusof-tho-yesrAlfred E, Mlossl, 1007,
and Mrs, Moss!.
.Wloasl, selected by ths directors
of tho Alumn Association, for the
h?n. ° X A . c#l Roly In th# fall
Important port of th* teaching
e ;“ . 5
"",t
“ " '*

a
S Mconstruction
lore# IInn -----ploy##

jr s

and repair
work,
a combined career |ic
r r ra
rork, A
followed
At on# time with Ms father and
brother# ha operated thro* ranches
containing a
al of over 6000
acres,
of San Luie
Inpaoed tho
that hnvo

cfig V ft
^ 1 SVPLV

M

N
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on the inside
Whatever became of the excel
lent aervtoe that once waa available
in the Health Center!
Many of ua atlll remember the
lme students ooultl go over to the
iealth Center during ollnlo houra,
and aee a doctor within a 80minute period,- Hut now It t haa
gotten to the point where you have
to make an appointment, becauao
doctor*
unable
to handle all
MWM are
_ .r ■
■
off the patlenta In one day. Of
oourae,
so, the doetoi
dootora oould aee everyIn one day if
' “'W &
T®
center aa an assembly
Une(
one
patient every five muiutea), but
our dootora are dedicated man who
refuse to pracUoe under theae con
dition* and who believe it la unwlae to examine a patient in thia
abort time.
Thelre la one exception to the
appointment problem. If you are
an emergency oaae (broken leg,
unoonaoioua or hemorrhaging you
will bo attended to. But If you are
oomlng down with a cold and wlah
to be treated before it gota wor*e,
u have to make an appointment
aually a day away), and by thla
•time
turned Into an
youryour cold haarm
emergency—pnoumoi a.
t queatlon la, "'
mt have lo waf___ long to
a doetorf" Could the ra
A there ia
i
atarf at the
amaalng fact la that our
v school
haa grown by leapa and bound*
over the pact year*, but the ataff
at the Health Center haa net in- I-KT'H KIM- IT . - , Pictured above la tha section reserved at the I-oe Angeles Coll
ji aau m for Cal I'oly
creaerd iiroportlonately to meet atudenta ami faculty and dtlaana of Ban t-ula Obispo for Thanksgiving Day * Mercy
Me-"’ Bowl, The section
atudent demand*. Btlll they are Inrludea tunnels,8. ll, and 10. and plarea s>>ectatora on tha 40 yam line. It la MON
hoped_ that_ no em
mpty apace*
expected
eame ado- will he seen In thla spot, and only you can make this possible,
______ to give the ume
1,1ne drawing by Joe Shew
quiate eervlee which they mainn
tali
when the atudent body waa
' Everybody'* going to tho Meroy
much amaller.
'
Hangatlra
.
J
hi
High-Born
Ntw
M«mb«rt
To
B«
Howl. Are youf
"Or la the problem
3 r ! " la ftfvltwtl |y Htarl Ttirntr
the |8 quarter fee now
Accepted By Tau Sigma
to maintain the Healtl
Tau Slams, honorary engineer
"Hangatlra,
tha
High-born.”
Hl|
by
standard due to the l ____ , JIn Norman Tlndals and
id Harold Lind- ing fraternity, la In tha process of
atudenta! If thla la the oaae then aay, will be revlev
ooptlng new members.
by Paarl
Lfor one, would be willing to pay Turner, curriculum awed
Junior and senior atudenta In the
librarian.
In
tha
and I believe many othera would
Engineering Division with a 8.7
■taff
dinning
room,
Tuaa.
Oct.
IT,
aratandlng tl
batter are allaverage or bettor
at tha weakly Hooka at High grade
d take place,
gibla for membership In the or_
Noon
Presentation,
a no finer atua
Isatlon, report* Norman Sharp*,
"Thla book la an example of tho
aat year's advisor.
dent aervlea at Cal Poly thai the
Prospective members will be In
Health Canter offers. *but if It way in which faotual material la
resented for ohlldren through troduced to the aoelety on Wednes
will
win take a raiae in nreea from
from | l
etlon," aaya Mlaa Turner,
nltlatlon of now
•arvioe.
day, Oet. 18. and Inltf
members will take pr aeo on Noy,
nquat la aohod-

i
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a
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Dairy Judging Team
Competes In Iowa
Konm Domce<i, Dairy llunlmiulry
senior, tied fur top. honor* In the
Guernsey division of the National
Intercollegiate Dairy Cattle Judg
ing Conteat held r e c e n t l y a t
Waterloo, Iowa.
The conteat, part of the Nation
al Dairy Show, waa entered by
80 teama from throughout tha
U.8. and Canada. The team mambare judged tan claaaaa, two each
of the rive major dairy hreade,
and gave oral reasons on one
class of each bread.
Oal Poly's team, oonalatlng of
laonard DoRlutor from Hanford)
llo e * Domecq,
cq, Turlock) and Lea
Hodke, NmUonl
11th pllra Tn tho Guemeey divis
ion.' idth' place In Brown Swiss
and Ayrshire Judging, and 88rd
place overall.
The Pacific International Live
stock ExpoAtlon at Portland, Ora.,
to bo held tomorrow, will be en
tered by three Cal Holy teams in
the dairy division. One team ad
vised by Dr, Herman Rlckardi and
composed qf Jos Akkerman, Ray
Alger, Jon Mello, and Kay Moynleiv'will,'Judge cattle. Another
trail), which will Judge dairy prodnets, consist* of James Carey,
Dennis Hill, Frank Kong, Jim
Seiler, ami I* advised by K. D.
MeUlaaaon. Thla tenm will judge
butter, cheese, cottage-cheese, milk
und Ice cream.
Coach Richard Johnson, Stuart
Drown, Carl 1-eland Hall, Gordon
Gibbs, Arthur I-Intun, Robert
Muumlcre and Gerald Hunt com
pose tha final team.

.r?

UglyMan Contest
Wants Candidates
Mirror, mirror on tho wall. Who's
Mirror
"aat man of all!
% ow
r ila the chance for men on
campus who really feel they are
ugly to prove It. One of the main
features of Homecoming will be
the 18th annual Ugly Man Conteat. Alpha Phi Omega, national
aervlea fraternity, again wilt
aor the eonteat and la now i
ting application*.
'TCach campus organisation la
urged to enter ana support a
ndtdate," aaya Chuck Simps
candidate,"
Impaon,
contest chairman.
The contest will
wl be runi on the
baala of a penny a vote—a nd
n ____
stuffIng the ballot box la highly reoommantled.
Proceeds from the oontest
aat will
» for
fo the development ef Poly
rove.
"It la propound to Increase tha
area frorg
front lta tpresent
barbecue orqa
seating capacity or 850 to 11800,
1
by
extondlng tha eating area acron
the blacktop to _th* old tennla
courts," reported Blmpeon.
S i m p s o in sold campus man
sorry
shouldn't go around
„ feeling
Int m
for thamaalvaa baoaisuae they era
ugly, but should relieve all frustra
tions by showing Juat how ugly
they art.

Students
For Your Jowolry Needs
*

* 2
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Authorised Southern Poelllo Watch Inspector
1009 Hlguera
U 3-4543
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Don't forgat tha Mercy Bowl I

f t D tu A ta H f
C iU ftm lfl l i l t s M v i t i b i i i C i Um s

(Sob Luis Obispo Campus) ***

« NlW|l ......... ■ •*,»
NRMIR ........ .

In-Ghlsf

0011
I .....
MM (brnnuiHMi
)**• I nmviiH I

S lt -M lfM fH H it till-

swr.®

H IM , 11,1,1

eiiiM j

rA fPi I . Al**tnl*r, F. Kail,

a rt 2

t.L

■

IHwm, 0, Thom

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ It
Ivlews *f lh* wrlun *1,4 rfu n«l msmsr.
Hr r*pr*sml lbs npinl.m* ,,f lit* tuff,

a G f iS U S e ir iS iiS ^ li^ ^

A newly-wed lining eul hie Ineom* laa return, listed a deduetlen
lee his wile. In the section marked "Isempliea claimed lor chil
dren," he ponelled the nelallen "Walsh this space"
This Illustration shews an eaelllng room arrangement, worked
out with our adjustable shelving mounted on the wall ever the desk
and ht-ft speakers, lee hew this will work out under your condi
tions,

OLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
114 Foothill Blvd.

Other shoes may leak Ilka Kadi, but only u. I. KadoO oan gtvo you "that groat
foaling." Because Kadi have a patshtad sh
'
shockproofsd
er«h cushion and
cushlonsd Innar sols. And baeauM Kadi
are built over lasted, scientific lasts te fit
all feat perfectly, even narrow ante. Kadi
LOOK BOH THI BUJK LABEL*
•ra right for elaaa, gym, tannls court or
dorm. Maehlna-washablS (and they avan
look good elaan). His, Kadi "Court King."
Ham Kadi "Champion," Oat yeur now
U .l. Kids at fins atom everywhere,

/f?*k

„

*•*• in* Iht Mu*l-k-l nt ,»|lit*r*Sl,a-«nt,k« *|

1 * T J U n l t soar
o d

States Rubber

inaMBPBlskCfl OftNikN, NftWYON* ID. N|* YUNN
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EL MUSTANG

S V4 jru« wng pian to auemt ilia Moroy Bowl ism*,
t? . . . you may f a t a aneak preview of one-half of the
morrow night in Muatang aUrilum* whan the Freano
invade for (ha traditional grid olaah.. .tha Bulldofa wara
iritaa to fain thalr third oonaaoutiva COXA title and
tha fraaf poat-aaaaon frid classic. , ,
owta fame will ba tha ft rat of five homo games for tha
M**°n * • • S*SS tabbed on tha homa slate are Long
in Dlaro Marinas (Homecoming), Adama State of ColoIsnta Barbara , i , only one more out of town fame ii
ita Mustangs, at tha Nose Howl in Pasadena on Nov. 4
nfaiaa s ta te .. %
l°t the ball M v , , , perhaps a little, wall, illegally, but
> ,.00tA*1, of**0" rw‘* with that ball ao let's all fo out
I v?° n 1 t#\ m ‘oworraw night and win . , whan wo
1 ha all aura to rin« at avefy fame this season.
BASKETBALL PRACTICE TO BEGIN

Mustangs Face Fresno Bulldogs Tomorrow
■ ■ T T y - w 1"!
■' ■
00•'
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A l w a y s powerful Fresno
Statu will invmlo the Cal Poly
(’am l,UM tomorrow f o r t h e
traditional
II"* ItnlldojfM a a.I t h e Mu*-

’r - 1

Heard balls ringing lately? If you have It's not Just

Froah Grids Oppose UCLA
Brubabes In Coliseum
Fresh off it 28-18 dumping of tho Frosnu froah, th e Cal
Poly freshmen footlmll aqund travels to the Los Angeles
Coliseum tomorrow to take on it highly toured UCLA team.
The game will predede the UCLA-Vanderbuilt tussle. Colt
Coach Tom Lee singled out fullback John Salcido and half................
1' '
" ' 1■ back Mike Elaan aa o f f e n s i v e
.
s ■
■ SB standouts against Freano. Salcido

Intramural chairman Jim Clark
haa announced tha touoh football
sehedub for next week which in
cludes two fames each evsninf at
4t80 on tha fitlda behind the
Men's Qym.
Monday league—Sequoia va. Di-

flaoated, much to tha ahook of
Fresno rootara.
The Bulldofa will aaa the ball
afatn. In faot, overyona attending
tha football game tomorrow night
will aaa it. But tomorrow it will ba
our duty to cheer the Muatanfs on
to a win so the bell will remain in
our possession until next year,
For thoae who do not know, the
Victory Ball is awurded to t|ja
wlnnar of tha traditional football
clash between Cal Poly and
Fraano. It waa donated to Cal Poly
a faw years ago and Hss alnca
bacome a symbol of oonquost betwean tha two schools. Unless wa
win tha gams tomorrow nlfht tha
ball will ba raturnad to tha Fraano
Bulldofa, who hava had poaaaa•Ion for tha paat three seasons.
Lat'a spur our tsam on to victory
and kaap tha hall for many ytars
to corns. — B i l l RI a a

.

'

ARTHUR MURRAY

Anniversary Special
We offer i
♦w T .

0

J/$)
y ^

Q

LESSONS
A GROUP
0
SESSIONS
Plus Arthur Murray's
Dance Booklet

X

—^

pw vatb

*

Total Tuition

ft 4

■

DANCE STUDIO
isra

Mustongs Most Frame Stitt
In CCAA Wittr Polo AcHon

Hellions bya. Wednesday—Indus
Looking for thalr aeoond straight
trial Enftneerinf Club va Colle
gians, Boll 8olanea va Mat Pica win, tha Cal Poly water polo teem
PI, Air Condition Inr C l u b bye. takes on Fraano State In a boat
Horaehldara va, El Dorado, Judfea CCAA oontaat Saturday.
In tha laafua opener laat weak,
House bye,
the mermen drowned Santa Bar
Baeketball
bara 11-7.
There will be a meeting of bas
ketball team captains Monday, in reeulta to tho Intramural*
Oct. 10. at 7t80 p.m. in room IIP Office.
Volleyball
of tho Man's Gym. Thara will ba a
Thara will ba a mlxad volleyball
drawing for positions in tha dou
ble elimination toumamont which tourney scheduled If there are
enough entries. Six on a team,
boflaa next week.
three men and women. Dorma or
oluba may go together to form
team*. Entry blanks are available
are urged to attend a meeting In
the Intramural Office, room
the football etadlum Sunday at
0 in the Men'e Gym.
li80 p.m. Tho purpose la to got
enough teams to form an Intra
mural soooer league.
Tennis-Handball
There are still oponlnca In tha
handhull and tennia tournament*.
Deadline for entering la Oct Hi
at 4i80 p.m. Thoae already signed
for those tourney* should consult
the Intramural oullottn bourd to
find out thalr oppoleit, Contact
him for p time to play and turn

Sun Luis

CA LL LI 3-5200
STUDIO OPEN NOON TO 10 P.M.'

6

mvwritiffi
n ff/W g r\|

PIOCOAAMT1N
CHICK THIS! IXTXAIi
• CHINA Trl-One rorty Aircraft
• Radio equipped let co««unleatlon*
and navigation.
• Side by aide aeotlaf lor bettor laatruetlen
• Scheduled ground aoheol eloaaee
• Lesson price* scheduled to Meet your
eellege budget
CALL or Better still eoaia eat and visit
our operation,

Coastal Airlines Inc.
Ban Lula Oblipo County Airport
Lt 3-8938

i»T i i J7 i

*r

Mom, I won I

Who, mo?

•»*
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Friday, Oct. 13,
1001

M riaa

IKVK IT . . . Overjoyed at tha excitement of winning
nf Queen honor, Cathy DeOaeparle displays a uniqua
expressions

“Carry Everything in One Package"
V

WhaU

Portfolios Or Briefcase*

fM

!__ ■

'

IV:

.

O’
•
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from $ 2

1^--

.

to $ 3 0
Split Cowhide

Synthetic Plastic
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON’S CORRlSABLE BOND

r.

Top Grain Cowhido

Typing arrora navar ahow on Corrlaabla. Tha apaciaJ *urfaoa of tbia papar makaa it poaaibla to araaa without a
traoa—with juat an ordinary panoil araaar. Keauitsi deanlooking, perfectly typad papan. Naxt lima you ait down
at tha byboard, make no mlatab —lypa on CorrlaaMal
Your ohoioa of Corrlaabla In
light, madlum, haavy waighta and
Onion Skin. In handy 100*
•boat packet* and 500*heat
boxaa. Only Eaton maba
Corrlaabla.
A Barbhira Typawritar Papar

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

■ATOM PAWUB COMPOSATION (H D PITTSUKI.D, MAH.

Don't Let a Siren Catch You
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With Your Medical Insurance at low Ebb

TH
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BUY TODAY
<Hospital • Surgical - M edical
*

*

‘

•

•*

;

•

\

* •

World-Wide Coverage 24 Hours A Day
Rush carefully to the A S 6 office for application

Sponsored By Associated Student Body

